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stcadiiy iincr-ea-sed in flesli foir the last two-t years, ani. tu tlîis 1
att.ributed thie amienorrheat.

1ilhad tis patient to take systematic exercise and a, dietary
that was rationai, anid to tzake Ergoapiol (Smith) withi îegularity>
a capsule four timies a day. After two nmonthis this wvomian
ceascd to, take the remiedy, lier menstruation hiaviîîg becomle
normal.

A giril, 20 years years old, wvas senit to nie by the mati-on of
a boardling-school. Shie enjoyed good health prior to eniteringo
the sclîool, lut for the past thî-ee nîiontlis slie liad flot nienstruated
and m,-as suffering constantly withi vertigo, and lhad attacks of
hvyste-ia. T attribuited the amnenorrlîea tu change of conditions
of life-that of an copen- life on -a farmi to that of a shut-in in-
active life. Ergo0apiol (Smith) Nvaýs giN en afteî- eacli meal for
two weeks liiior to, the day of her uisual menstruation. This
bi-oug-ht lier ienses on fily. Shie lias silice liait no further
tr-ouble iii thiis wvay.

Mrs. A. P. L., agedl 35. This lady sufferedl with frequent
attacks of hieadache, ia.ci backaches nearly, ail the timie, andl suif-
feî-ed gareatly %vith v'ertio. She wvas the motiiet of thî-ee chul-
di-en, the youingest being- 6 years olci- For the past four ye-ars
,;lie hiad constantly had scanty mienstî-uation andl the blood mras
veî-y pale. She rarely hiad the mienstrutal flow%. tu continue lonîger-
than fifteen biouts. 1 was satisfied that the veitigo and ailiber

<1wresxas due to insufficieîît nienstrual. flow, antl. I accoî-diîîg-ly
puit lier on Ergoapiol (Smîith).- Shie took it through the mlonth.,
one capsule after each. meal; but for a week before the expected
period she toolc two capsules instead of one. She %vas greatly
pleased this time to hlave a full ani free menstr-uation. Acting
on my adivice, -ghe to>ok the capsules tlree tiLes daily for two,
mionths, andl this acted. in a happy maniier, and she -las nlov
passeci an entire year andcibas not, faileci to niienstruate f reely.

My diagniosis vas fully cd'nfirmied by thiis woîuan's healthl
beiîîg gooci in every -way since the esta<blishmient of nienses on
a basis of hleatli-Tzc Soull hem Practitione-, July, 1902.
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